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EepuMican State Convention.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania will
told a Stato Convention at Ilnrrisburir,
nt Doon on Weduesday, August 19,
1874, for the purposo of nominating
candidate!) for Lieutenant Governor,
Auditor Qereral, Secretary of Internal
Affairs, and Judge of the Supreme
Court.

The representation of the several
counties in this Convention will be based
on the apportionment of Senators and
Representatives made by the preseut
Legislature, each Senatorial and Rep-
resentative district being entitled to
delegates equal in number to its repre-
sentation in tho Legislature under said
apportionment.

RUSSELL ERRITT, Chairman.
Ezra Lukens, ) q ,

John M'Oullouoh, nccB- -

GENERAL NOTES.

Chicago is taking step3 to proven t a
repetition of the two great fires.

Fighting with the Indians is reported
from all along the Western frontier.

At Washington no notes have as yet
been issued to the new national banks.

In the city of Boston there are twenty
one savings banks, with more than 570,-000,00- 0

on deposit.
The new directory of Springfield

Mass.,contains 10,753 names,an increase
of nearly 700 since last year.

Last week the fishermen at Barnegat
amused themselves by dragging blue fish
ashore with garden rakes.

During the harvest time throughout
some sections of the country farmers
ore glad to get hands lor 3 per day and
board.

It is eaid that the usefulness of the
English sparrows is greatly destroyed
by feeding tLctn in the summer.

In Gardiner, Maine, ice can be bought
Jor$4perton, whilst in New York it
brings all the way from $15 to 25.

General Fhil Sheridan has been au-

thorized by the War Department to pur-

sue and punish the hostile savages on
the frontier.

Immense clouds of grasshoppers
alighted one day last week near Colum-

bus, Nebraska, aud are doing some dam-ag-

They are rapidly moving east-

ward.
John Kaiser, Ehoeuiakcr, of Franklin,

Ohio, ended a four weeks' spree on the
15th inst., by shooting his wife aud in-

stantly killing her, aud then killing
himself.

The police of the Brighton district,
Mass., Sunday night made a haul of six-

teen railroad thieves. They had been
operating considerably on cars switched
on side-track-

Six hundred buildings were burned
and three thousand people rendered
homeless by the late fire in Oshkosh
Wisconsin. Loss about 1,000,000
and insurance 8100,000.

From four millions to six millions of
dollars will cover tho loss by the Chi-

cago Sre. Of ibis sum the insurance
companies will have to pay two million
five hundred thousand dollars.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
determined that there shall be no defici-

ency bill reported to Congress from his
department, and has given notice to all
officers of the department to that effect.

Under the will of her uncle, just de-

ceased, Mr 8. General Bristow, wife of

the new Secretary of the Treasury, has
just fallen heir to a fortune of 230,000
Fortunes, like niihfortuDCs, never come
single.

Secretary Robeson will soon issue a
new order with regard to the manage-mea- t

of the several navy yards in the
United States. The most stringent
economy is to be practiced, and the
force in all the yards will be reduced.

The boll and army worm have made
their appearance in Middle Alabama,
eastern Mississippi, and in many paris-
hes in Louisiana, Three largo planta-
tions in Middle Alabama have been en-

tirely destroyed within three days.
A fire on Saturday afternoon, on the

farm of Joseph Bennett, eight or nine
miles from Trenton, on the Penusylva-Bi- a

side, destroyed his barn, two child
ren, aged seven and nine, eight loads of
wheat, and a large quaatity of bay. lhe
children were playing with matches in
the cellar of the bain, aud set fire to the
bay.

If half the croaking men would cease
their grumbling, roll up their sleeves,
do an honest day's work and stop mak-

ing the panic an excuse for not paying
honest debts, confidence would be res-

tored, trade rovived, and every honest,
industrious man would be enabled to pay
one hundred cents on the dollar.

The last Indian war Uncle Sam en-

gaged in, that with the Modocs, was at
a cost ot 8500,000 for every Modoc
killed, aud a little cyphering will sat-

isfy any tax payer that it is cheaper to
feed and cloth the Indians than to
starve, strip and fight them. But theu,
fn times of peace, contractors would
have no chance to supply munitions of
war ot triple prices.

Last March, in Topeka, Kansas, R.
W. Ferris and Fred Olds quai relied
over a game of checkers, when the lat-

ter killed the former, burying his body
ia the celler and giving out that Ferris
had gone East tm business. The latter
not seeming likely to return, Olds was
arrested on supiciort, and now confessed
the crime in the District Court,

Nathan Isaacson has been arrested in
Chicago, charged with firing the build-

ing that caused the fire on July 11.
The testimony taken goes to show that
the prisoner offered a peddler named
Wolfson 8100 to set the house on fire;
that the peddler had once made an un-

successful attempt to do so, and then
boasted that he would have better suc-

cess the next time. The hearing of the
case baa been adjourned.

A PITTSBURGH HOLOCAUST.

PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY CITY
INUNDATED HUNDREDS REPORTED
DROWNED PROPERTY SWEPT OFF BY
THE RAOINO WATERS THE MOST
DESTRUCTIVE 8TORM EVER WIT-

NESSED IN PENNSYLVANIA LATEST
PARTICULARS.

Pittsburgh July 27. This city was
visited on Sunday and a portion of Sun-
day niht by one of the heaviest fulls of
rain that has ever been witnessed in
this section. Its terrible results was
sufficient to iospiro the great terror that
prevailed among the people burning the
heavy fall of rain. I: fell in great
sheets completely deluging the place
and threatening to destroy the entire
property and people. The rain exten-
ded within a radius of 15 miles, and
swelling the streams tributary to on en-

ormous height which was thought at
oue time to be the cause of the inunda-
tion, but it has since been proven that
its cause was not from tho rise in the
rivers, but the rain, which completely
deluged the place.

THE DAMAGE
inflicted is at the present time incalcu-
lable, extending as it does over a grea-
ter portion of tho city,and tho confusion
is so great that it is utterly imposiblc
to arrive at any correct statements.
The greater portion of tho daaiage,
though, falls upon the railroads, and the
foundations oi many of the largest and
most substantial houses have been so
badly injured that it is feared they will
have to be entirely again.
Numbers of frame builiings were lifted
entirely ftoin their foundations and
floated oil some distance A number ot

rEilSONS WERE DROWNED,
according to the reports in here, but as
yet do bodies have been recovered.

In Allegheny City, which is situated
a short distance fruui here tho storm is
reported to have raged with equally as
much if not more violence than it did
here. A number of houses were com-
pletely destroyed there aud the distress
and loss of life is represented as being
terrible. Over fifty persons arj reported
drowned, many of whom wero swept
out ot their houses into the rncinir
watets. Besides these a number ore
reported as missing aud as in here it
will bo ut'erly impossible to dutermiue
the losses until

THE WATERS SUBSIDE.
The waters poured down in floods

from the hills, sweeping every obstacle
that came in its way.

The Pennsylvania railroad shops and
engine house are partially submerged.
The Fort Wayne road is reported to have
escaped the flood entirely, Lut the Pan
Handle route is represented to have been
considerably damaged. The workfcho'S
being almost entirely submerged ami the
track and bed of the road has been
washed away for some distance. It will
not be rendered fit fur service for sev-

eral days aud perhaps a week.
T II It UNION DEPOT

was in considerable danger ot being
flooded at one time, but the alarm was
given and the fire department responded
quickly and by- - their combine J efforts
relieved the pressure of the waters

The Pittsburgh yard is filled
with mud, stones nud other iL Iris to a
debth of several feet.

THE STORM
reached the height of its violence be-

tween c'uht and ten o'clock. The night
was the darkest imaginable, and cbovc
tho roar of the elements the crits ct
those in distress could bo distinctly
heard. The storm did not extend be-

yond Wall's station, fifteen miles beyond
the city.

LATER.
2:40 p. m. Tbo loss of life is more

frightful than was at first supposed.
Reporters are now hurrying in from the
scenes of the disaster, and they repre-
sent a still greater loss of life. At
Bueuera, in this State, and about eight
or niue miles from this place, tho num-
ber of persons drowned is said to be
100, of which 07 bodies have bceu re-

covered.
BTILL FURTnER MORTALITY.

At Saw Mill Run the loss is reported
at CO drowned, of which number 31
bodies have been recovered.

At Wood's Run the loss is unkowned
but it must have been terrible, as 75
bodies have been found. The scenes
are appalling, and among those who
perished are many women and children
It is the direst calamity that bus ever
visited this section. Hundreds of faru-lie- s

are rendered homeless anl tho
suffering is incalculable.

TUB RAIN.
fell for several hours and was accom-
panied by a severe wind storm. The
country for fifteen miles around here
was completly inundated, causing the
Monongahela to swell into a roaring
volume of water. A number of vessels
were washed from their moorings ut the
wbaves, into the country and swamped.

The damage to property cannot now
be estimated, and the loss of life is
feared to be greater than has beeu thus
far reported
STILL LATER THE LOSS OF LIFE ESTI-

MATED at 21'J.
Pitsburgh,July,28 Noon. It is now

thought that the loss of life will reach
219. Business in this city and Allegh-en- y

will be suspended at 2 o'c'ock this
afternnou for the purposo of taking
some action towards raising means for
those who have suffered by tho terrible
calamity.

In Chambcrsburg recently, we learu
from tho FuLlic Ojtt'nio'i, a lady think-

ing she would have a stewed fowl for

dinner, killed a chicken in the usual
manner. Upon cutiug open the gizzard,
however, she found it crammed with
potato bugs. Tho effluvia atrising from
the bisected organ was nauseating and
she threw it out with the entrails.
Preparing the other portion of the
ohicken, she cooked it, but when placed
upon the table and tasted, the flesh was
found to be so impregnated with "bug
juice" as to necessitate the discarding
of that part of the meal.

Washington. July 25. It is under-
stood tho bids for the new loan run from
ninety-nin- e to hundred and one.

FEED SCHOENING & CO.,

Law, Commercial, Bool:, and General Job Printers,

and Stationers.

RIDGWAY ELK CO., 1 A.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LAW BLANKS, AND FRENCH,

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN STATIONERY.

ARNOLD'S WRITING: FLUID AND COPYING INK.

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

Estcrbrook8 Celebrated Slect JPeiis, Jlic Jlest IJIade.

All Kinds of Job Printing done in the Best Stylo and ot Low Prices.

LETTER, NOTE, AND BILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS AND

OF EVERY STYLE IN ANY QUANTITY.

POWELL & inivlE.

A. MAMMOTH STOCK

Firmly believing that tie world moves

aud that the demands of the public arc con

stantly iucrtasiu", tho proprietors of the

(Brand dti im

have yaxX returned from the eastern and

western cities with the most perfect aud

complete stock of

MERCHANDISE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASK FOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, aud they have

absolutely

BROKEN THE BACKBONE

of high prices. They buy for cash and

SELL FOR CASH !

CHEATER

THAN THE CHEAPEST !

Ridgway, May lt, 1873.

EW STAGE ROUTE

J. C. BURNS, Proprietor.
The subscriber having Becured the con

tract for carrying the U. S. Mail betweei

REYNOLDSVILEL & BROCKWAY VILLE

has placed on thai road a line o
Hacks leave the Exchange hotel a
Keynoldville every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday on the at rival of the Broouvillo
stage, and return the same day. These
hacks connect at Brockwayville with the
Ridgway stages, making connection with
trains on the P. & E. Road, both east aud
west. Every attention to the comfort of
patrons of this line will be given, and a
liberal patronage solicited.

Aug.

NEW L.1VI311Y STABLE
IN

RIDGWAY.
DAN SCR1BNKR WISHES TOJN

form the Cittzeus of Riij;wy, and tho

public generally, t lint lie hits Minted a Liv-

ely Stable nml will keep

"GOOD STOCK, (jOOD CABUIAtlES
11 j;iM, to let Myj.i lliu i.iut reasons

blc terms.

BiHo will also do job ton n ing.

Stable on Broad street, above Main

All orders left at the Post Ollieo will lucei

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. If.

Edw'd J. Evans & Co.,
NURSERYMEN A t' KK !."' MKN,

Yl.IlK, rt..N'.
f"Cuiulogin.' Mii.i-.j- i h Ajm Uf.;ii;U " Z

11 r ! i ' )

llos, J. S, Hi M i,.
' '' C.

I'l l lM :i, n.l ,V I AI L, l:li;.Kl'l , Yllik, Pt.
i

c:!A:;ij:s I! Of.-US-

Visti .u:Xrr, !)t :;.(.: !..:! .lewder,
Miiin fi t K; i iy.v iv, i'n lov tin
Iti.we 111) Mm:''. lie, 11", .V'll'l'.li (mi!i
IVii. I'.i :i'inL: mvi.i .1, rtu, done will:
li v inuiv1 iii:i;it!;i': aw hoi c; jlure. S I ?;

actio: gitM'suievi. vliily

STEAM MIN

(Fouuehlx Wood St Makn.)

STATIONARY & PORTABLE
pi
&f A3 m li

Tho Best & Most Complete Assortment
ill tho Markot.

These Enirlnea have alwuyi mafatntnefl tho vrrf
highest standard of excellent. Wo make the
manufacture of Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills a
specialty. We have tlieluiyest nnil most oompleto
works of the kind in the country, with machinery

peciaUy adapted to the work.
We keep constantly in process lnrpo nnir.bers or

Engines, which we furnish nt the very li west prices
and on the shortest notioe. We build Engines
speoially adapted to Mines, Saw Mills, Orist Mills,
Tanneries, Cotton tiins, Threaten and all classes
of manufacturing.

We are now building the celebrated Lnno Circu-
lar Saw Mill, the bent uad niot complete saw mill
ever invented.

We make the manufacture of Saw Mill outfits a
Special feature of our business, aud can fuiuisli
complete on the shortest notice.

Our aim in ail caes is to furnish tho best ma
chinery in the market, and work absolutely

for beauty of desum, economy and strength
fiend fur Circular and trice List. 1

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
VTICAf N. Y,

F YOU WANT TO BUYI

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

JAMES II- - HAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, l'a.

DRY GOOD3, NOTIONS, EOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAl'S,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-A- AKH,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of "FLOUR
Constantly on band, and Bold as cheap
as tho CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. IIAGERTV.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST TAfER IN THE

COUNTY,

HAVINQ THE LARGEST ClltCU- -

ATION, IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI

UM IN THE COUNTY

Sffolcrt to the Jfntcvrst.fl of the cai)lc

ot cut (Cotuitjj.

T3ni!3:$2.00 PE3 Y2AR.

ll'you want to sell anything, let the

icf;ilu know it through the Advocate,

tho rcitt advcrtiMUg medium.

HRING ALONG YOUR ADVER-

TISES! KN'TS A ND G ET THEM

INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW HATES.

Job

Printing Office,

In the Court House, Ridgway, Fa.

Tho best work done, and at the

very lowest prices.

Hand Lilln printed at the ehorcst notice,

Cull in and get our prices for advertis

ing and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to

Addhess,

IlENltY A P4RSON3, JR.
Ill DO WAY, Fa

11YS1C1ANS AND DRUGGISTS.

A prominent Now York physician lately
complained to Dundas Dick, about hia San-
dalwood Oil Cnpsulns, mating that tome-tim- es

they cured miraculously ; bnt that a
pqticnt of his had taken them for sometim-witho- ut

eflt-cl.- . On lifing informed that
several imitations were mado and sold, he
inquired and found that his patient had
been taking capsulas sold in bottles, and not
DUNDA8 DICK & CO S.
What happened to this physician may have

happened to others, and DUNDAS DICK &
CO., take this method of protecting "Oil of
Sandalwood" from this disrepute.

PHYSICIANS who once prescribe the
Capsulas will CONTINUE TO DO SO, for
they contain the PUKE OIL In the BEST
AND CHEAPEST form.

OIL OP 3ANDLEWOOD Is fact, super-
seding every other remedy, sixty Capsules
ONLY being required to insure a cafe and
certain cure in sir. or eight days. From
no other medicine can this result be had.

Dick's Soft Cai-sklk- s solve the prob-
lem long considered by tunny eminent phy-

sicians, of how to avoid tho nausea Ojiid dis-

gust experienced in .swallowing, whibh are
well kuown to detract from, if not destroy,
the good effects of many valuable remedies.

Soft Capsules aie put up in tin-fo- il and
neat boxes, thirty in each, and are the
only capsules prcucribod by Physicians,

J&SSr THESE WERE THE ONLY CAP-SEL- ES

ADMITTED TO THE LAST
PARIS EXPOSITION.

Send for Circular to 35 W'oosterSt., N. Y

SOLS AT ALL IPvUS- - STORES.
General Agency, 110 Reade Street, N. Y

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For tho relief and

ruro of all derange-
ments in tho stom-
ach, liver, and bow-
els. Tlieyareamihl
aperient, mid an
pxcellenl purgative,
licing purely vege-
table, they contain
nn mercury or mine-
ral whati'vor. Alurh
serious picknesp and
snfl'eriiifr is prevent-C'- l

In their tiini'lv
uso; nnil crow umlly slionM have them on haiul
lor their prnlrctiim unit relief, when rciiilicil.
I.onx experience has prnveil them to he the mif-es- t,

Hitre-t- , unit liet of nil the ViHk with which
lhe market ubountls. Uy their occasional ue,
the lil, mil U purilleil, the corruptions of the sys-
tem expclleil, oliftruelioiifi reinoveil, nml iho
wholo machinery of lifo restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become cliieil
nml yltiirish arc cleansed by Ati'i' J'tltx. and
siiiiHilatt'.l into action. Thus incipient iliseaso
is changed Into health, lhe value of which chamre,
u hi ll reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy-it-,

can hardlv be computed. Their oigar coating
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves Iheir
virtues unimpaired for liny length of time, o
thai th.'V are ever fresh, and perfectly reiiahle.
Although searching, they are inild; and operata
without disturbance, lo the constitution, or uicl, or
occimition.

Knit directions are giv Ml on the wrapper to
each box, how to use tlu-- as a Family Thy-sic- ,

Hint for th- - following complaints, which tin so
l'ttln rapidly cure:

Kor ftv4-fisi- f it or Vjftlku-p- inn. 7.fMttfMi
ita-- , fl.ii:;-iia- and l.o f .ftiifieTit Iliey
should 1,.' taken neiderat.-l- to stimulate the stom-
ach, and re. lore it heaiiliy tone and action.

Kor J.ivr 'OEiifiUkiii and its vai ion - syinp-toni-

Hliucin U'K flGa(S
tti'Iif. .Untniflirc or s i SJcfciiefni.
iaiiN i'oiic and Mlliim they shoel--
l.i' jii'ii"iou-l- y taken for e.i'"'i ca-e- , to corrfi the
rli 'eased awiou or remove tho obstruct!. uis which
rause it.

tor iS.iwpiiti-r- or ti:'er!:ijeii, but- - one
n,!' v", reiieiivl.

Tor C2I:. nVo:.f. Pa5-;i-,tS-

of t,i4 EScrrc. R'uiu i'l citit
Ji;3e, ii3:iv! and fi.oiit-- , they f,l:'ji;id be contin-
uously taken, as repaired, to chanire the

of the system. v ith tuch cne.nge ll.oso
compkuiits

they ,aM he t',kt n in larre and lie.pient do.sed
to erodai e ihetfeci of a ilra-t'e- .' pure.

V'or fu;iii-'--iii- , a ler;'.1 do-- e f heald be
t.'ken, ji.j ii p.'uum es tile desired eifect bv svm-p.ith-

As a T)i::nrr Vill, take one or two Pilin tj
promote dio-tio- n and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the Momii'-- pud
bowel-- , the appetite. and invigorates tho
yste:a. Hence it is otlen ndautageou'-- whero

n"i serious derangement e.i-t- s. One who feels
te.h rahlv well, often linos that n dose of tin so
J lls makes hir.i feel decidedly better, from their
cleansiir and ruiovuling client oa '.he. diclivo
uppuratus.

risErAiiF.n nv
Dr. J. C. .1 1'J?7I CO., I'racttrnl Chemists,

LOWELI,, MASS., V. S. .1.
i'OU SALE BY ALL DKCGGISTS E VliKY WHEKE.

rilO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYL-J- L

YAN1A. Your attention is specially
invited to the fact that the National BanLs
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
10 tbo Capital btock ot the Centennial
L'oai'd ol finance. The funds realized from
his source are to be employed iu the crec-io- n

of the buildings lor the International
Exhibition, and the .expenses connected
with the tame. It is confidently believed
that ilic Keystone Stale will be repi evented
b the baiiiu ol every citizen ul.veto patri
otic couiiiiemoi atiou of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. Tho shares of
s.ock are offered for J? 1 0 each, and sub
scribers will receive a htiudsouio engraved
L'eriiticatc of block, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial,

Interest at the rate ot six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all pnyuituls of Cen-

tennial Stock from ditto of payment to
January 1, 1870.

Subscribers who are not neai a Xsutional
Dank cau remit a check or post oiiico order
to the utnlcmgued.

r lib UK r KALE), Treasurer,
'Mi Walnut St., Philadelphia

PLAYIiTG CARDS.

THE BEST-T- HE CHEAPEST.

STEAMSHIPS Cheapest kind mado.
REGATTAS A cheap common card.
BHOADWA1S A nice commou arU.
VIKG1MAS Fino calico backs.
GEN. JACKSONS Cheap and popular,

(Pattern backs, various colors ana,

COLUMEIAS (Euchre deck) extra quality
GOLDEN GATES One of llie best cams

made,
MT. VEUNOXS Extra fine, two color pati

terns.
ASK THE AB J VE TAKE NO 0THEBS.

Price List on application. Dealers sup.
plied by

VICTOR. . MAUGEFt,
39-- 1 y 1(0 112 Keade St., N. Y

ESTABLISHED. 1823,
MEYER & SONS,

1'IAXO MANUFACTURERS,
Ti'l Aroli Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE LEADING FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS.

No other PianoB have the imp cnients.
Prize Medal of the World's Fai Loudon
England, and the highest Prizes of the
country awarded. van4z-3- m

FOR SALE BY E.K. ORESU,

Masouio Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VAH VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATENT SPRINQ

BED BEST tempered eteel spring
wire, these springs can be laid oa the
slats ot any common bed aud are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES !

Also agent for

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, and BEST

juAiUiac iu the market, ualt stu
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

vlnltitO?,

BUSINESS CARDS.

Q. A. EATIIBVH,
Attorney-l-lw- ,

Ridgway, Pa. J 2 tf.

RUFUS LUC ORE,
Attorney-at-La- w

Ridgway, Elk Co., P. Office ia
Hall's new Brick Building. Claims for
collection promptly attended to.

v3nlly.

HALL & M'CAVLET,
Attorneys-at-Lw- .

Office in New Brick Building, Main Bt
Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. 8n2tf.

REYNOLD'S BOUSE1

H2Ti:CLESTILLE(JEFFEESCNC0, tl.
H. S. BELNAP, Pbopbiito

J, O. IP. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

vln,yl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aeol

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JAMES D. FULLERTON,
Surgeon Dentist, having permanently lo-

cated in Kigway, offer b bis professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Ridgway and sur-
rounding country. All work warranted.
Office in Service & Wheeler's Building, up-
stairs, first door to the left,

G. O. MESSENGER,
Druggist and Paraceutist, N. W. cornet

of Mam aud Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign and Domestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
night. ;,vlnt)

J. S. B OR DWELL, M. D.,

Eclcctio Physician and Surgeon, has remov-
ed his otlice from Centre street, to Main St.
liidgway, Pa,, in the seeond story of ths
new brick building of John Q. Hall, oppo-
site Hyde's, store,

Qflieo hours: 8 to 9 a- - m: 1 to 2 p. m. 7
jan 9 7a

T. S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Thysician and Surgeon,

Uidgwa , Pa. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
house lrom 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Residenet
on comer of South and Court streets, op-
posite the new School House. All ealla
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

HYDE HOUSE,
Ridowav, Elk Co., Pa,

W. II. SCIIUAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance ol the
same.

Oct 30 1800.

BUCK TAIL HOUSE,
Kane, McKcan Co,, P.

K. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Tliaukl ul for the patronage heretofoi so

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pre.
prictor, hopes, by paying strict attention

o the comtort aud oouvenieuce or euesis.
to merit a continuance of the same. The
only stables lor horses iu Kane and well
kept night or duy. Hall attachea to tne
Hotel. vin;wyl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Cbntbeville, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.
Thnnkful for the patronage heretofore

so liber tlly bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at- -

ention to the comfort and convenience
of guests, t merit a continuance of the
same.

r. W. HAYS,
DEALBa. in

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

anil General Variety, '

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley J. O- -

vlniTtf.

JAMES FESFIELD,

(Suco sor to W. C. Healy,)

DEALER IN

LEY GOODS, GE0CER1SS, PROVISIONS.

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

v3n7tf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

FRED. SCHOENING,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DIALfcS la

PIANO-FORTES- , ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC,

and MUSIC BOOK$
Pianos and organs to rent and rental ap

plied if purchased.
Protbouotary's'Omce, liidgway, PC
v2n0tf.

"TO-DAY- ,"

THE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER.
Is a thoroughly Amorioan enterprise. U--

luetrated by the leading autista, and teem.
ing with the best efforts of the most able
writers of our country. It is a paper that,
once introduced in the family circle, is sura
to be eagerly watched for and carefully pre-
served. The choice of

THREE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

CHR0M03
ever issued, is given to each subscriber, viz:
"Just So High"' and "Litili SDNSHisa,
two beautiful Child Piotures, by Mrs. An-
derson, aud "Amoho tub Dkwdkops," a
landscape in water-colo- r by the celebrated
B1REET FOSTER. ,

All our agents have oopies of each, and
are prepared to deliver them together with
a subesription Certificate signed by the pub
Ushers, at the time the money is paid.
Agents wanted everywhere, and liberal ln
ducements offered. Sample copies with full
particulars and description of the Chromoi
sent ou receipt of six cents.

Only two'dallari an4 kalfa. year.
Addbcss,

TO-DA- PRINTING & PUB. CO..
?3:i Sansotn St., Phita.

712 Broadway, N. V. 8 School St, Boston.
113, & 117 E.Madison St, Chicago.


